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What night is league night?
League night is Thursday with official tee-times from 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. If you have a 4 or 5 some you
can sign up each Thursday (starting at 7 a.m. in person or by phone) for a tee-time the following week.
You will need ALL the names of the people in your group. If you are a single or two-some, just come on
out and the staff will work you in to fill out another group.
When does the league start and how long does it run each year?
The league starts in early May and currently runs for 18 weeks into early September. See the latest
schedule posted in Pro Shop.
How much does the league cost?
The current yearly league fee is $50 which includes prize money. In addition, you are responsible for
green fees each week at the course rate. Carts are optional. There is also an optional weekly skins game
you can sign up for in advance at a cost of $18 for the year.
How is the prize money distributed?
Each league week there are $1 prizes for low net score, low gross score, high gross score, least putts,
most putts, most pars, most bogies, most double bogies and most greens in regulation. In addition, each
birdie receives $1,each eagle receives $5 and each double eagle receives $25. Each hole-in-one receives
$25 as well as a keg of beer in the clubhouse for the members! Prize money ONLY applies to the 9 holes
turned in on an official league scorecard.
How do I fill out my league scorecard?
There are special league scorecards for the front and back 9's available each league week. Please
remember to add up strokes, putts, greens in regulation and include first/last name legibly along with
team name or number for each player on the card. In addition, ALL scorecards need to be signed,
witnessed, dated and returned at the end of the round to the pro shop. A minimum of 2 league members
need to play together for scores to count. Failure to follow the above rules could result in the scores
being disqualified for that week.
How do I sign up for the league?
In mid-March we send out our sign up form by email so please make sure to fill out your email address
upon signing up for league. We will take sign ups by mail or you can stop into Blank’s pro shop and sign up
with staff.
Do you take online sign ups?
Not at this time. However, the sign up form will be available for download here on the course website.
You can then print it, fill it out and send it in.
Is this a 9 hole or 18 hole league?
This is a 9 hole league. We will alternate front and back 9 every other week.
How are league handicaps calculated?
Handicaps are based on the last three of five (nine hole league) scores, throwing out the high and the
low. New player handicaps are established after the first nine hole score.In addition, the USGA Equitable
Stroke Control system is also used:
9-hole League Handicap
4 or less
5 - 9
10 - 14
15 - 19
20 or more
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Limitation on any Hole
Double Bogey
7
8
9
10

I see something called "Steak Night" on the schedule, what is that?
We usually have monthly or more steak nights during the year. Currently the steak dinners cost $15 and
include an 8 oz. steak, 2 sides and 2 drink tickets. You will grill the steak yourselve and you sign up and
pay the week prior so the course knows how many to plan for.
How does the Match Play tournament work?
You can enter the league match play tournament by including the $10 entry fee on your sign up form or
by paying separately at the Spring Meeting. The Match Play Committee pairs the first matches at random,
after that it is up to the individual players to arrange their own matches. Your league handicap at the
time of the match is used.

